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her. Is sacfer a semens condition the

i womaamadTa bribing up oftbe entire

system. It to?ale* to atttan* the curs
- .'4 * nerves

nerroos-

BfPg cause
of nervousness
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fawomen is^a

tfcw driicatr
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\u25a0//// Prescription cares

p womanly di«rasr^and

wiiich weaken women,
wt. inflammation and ulceration and
caw ? a» weakness. It is a perfect

aad nervine, tranqixilizing the
uei ves, promoting the appetite and in-
dacing refteAing deep.

?When X fa* wrote jrm 1 had bees to three
drflrrrat doctors aad two at litem laid 1 wopld
nmr get Better vjtbent going to the boepfcal
for n eocxatki«.*#rile* Sirs, tdna Bnduon,

da* IBce Stmt. be Paul, Mian. ? Wa» not

able to doaajrtWag. IfIwould get op and walk
to the Ueboinahck I would bare to lie in
bed for a day or eomeHwra two day*. Row I
bate aaed rfx bottle* of Dr. Plercr'r PaToriU ht-
aoiutkmand ttxaluy Goiflaa Madlcal Dtocor-.
erjvand the xaalt ia Jxt aonderfol. I was wo
aervoM I had to here some one by my nd« aU
the tEae etaa ia Jay daw. aad I eoald hardly
cat anything- I took treatment frora a doctor
twice a week, aad e*erjr ttee I would go there I
fctt aoakfc, bat tfac* la* all the doctor..and

tmttimm -oar McSdaes I mined right
i3om£. I \u25a0ait.W tn pooada. wEca I bepa
taking yohr medieiaas (ia Am«) aad few
I aae mo to my aaaal walght Iam as well
tad fed AIf"H!IIcvw.*r Fuse. Dr. Plane's Common Sense

Adviser is seat free on receint
of stamps to psjr expense of mailing onij.
Send at one-cent stamps far the book in
paper eawa, or u stamps for cloth-
madvolaaK. Address Dr. R.V. Pierce.
Baffdo. W. Y.

br Maehi mcs.
Sampie nuulsd free.

ON appficatiM pws relet
The continued use of Hum-

phreys' Witch Hazel Oil per-
manently cures Piles or Hem-
orrhoids?External or Internal,
Blind or Bleeding, Itching or
Burning, Fissures and Fistulas.
Relief immediate?cure certain.

Three Staaa. Me.. Me. aad 01.SS. StUkf
tlillliliar aeat ae>aM aa iceeiat of prire.

\u25a0aashini- Medlctae Caw, Car. WUUaai aad
J aha etasn Sew Tarfc.

NERVOUS DTTBTTiTTY,
Vital Weakness and Prostra-
tion from overwork and other
causes. Humphreys' Homeo-
pathic Specific No. 28, in use
over 40 years, the only success-
ful remedy. $1 per vial, or-spec-
ial package for serious cases, $3.
tela byI»ncgMs,or seat prepaid on receipt of price.

Banih IJ I 1 MU, Ca, Wittasi kMs BU, &Y.
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"
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, . ft Great "LIJI Rawly,"

I "final Heaier," aid
"Cwk Kfller."

Consumption ia fast stages abso-
lutely cured. The friend ofSingers
aad public Speakers. The Golden
Bemedjr for Whooping Cough

IB Bronchitis, Asthma, Quinsy, Cokis

| Hossxeneas, Coughs, Etc. ItCurt*

by striking at the root of the disease
I" Are you afflicted ? address

VICTOR REMEDIES CO.,
Frederick, Maryland

For sale at Reed's Pharmacy

| I ELECTRO-MECHANICAL mSTITUTE, I
I tass wa AV,SMMTTG. r«- \u25a0
a arras lamvinvAi# nensonoa I

. ALL SeCCMAMIOALBRANCHES I
aa-aa aaa. * a ? If ~, ~

«? H\u25a0 |BIMiNIWH> I«I«WVB|Bt nMi

Eyas Examined Free ef Charge.

R. L. KIRKPATRICK.
Jeweler «na Qrsdusts Optiolan

K{ , **»ft Qeor ta Coeert Boeee Batler Pa

|! H. Q. Allison,

Funeral Director,
Bell Pboae No. 3.
Bakerstown, Pa.

m
RUPTURE

Jya \ After hiivinx
\u25a0E / rujiturerl ei/ht yea rt,

' I «>« cure<) 1/y this
hoiiw tre.'itnirnt ;m<l
have CLBIO OVtR 300
9TH( Rl W« will
guarantee to . ...

CVRE YOV FOR SI.OO
gr ««M yssr asssi.

'

amiai PORBY a co., SPICULISTS,
m 554, Bf 4VtR, rA.

PWetW»f«wsc«i
toe Trut Ca MesttwtMtHsar

aWW *B

jwrnFoste^
1 i Architect. \

> , s
/ Plan of all kind of buildings \

K > fnndahsd on short notice. /
a Office in Berg Ballding, S
J Boiler, Ps. C

M , » ..tMtnUt KIfLOTMBSTBCKKAV.

.

k nMd2SL*«*' sttatoing »ork Mat eaaaot ba
Wlir* I'f'l' «« an Is (vuoauot loaeti

Bf *? '? IMM Srais. taaadoutaf tba dir. Oar
\u25a0&: t Is to taka owa of Sa«|>ls wfco ara wllllagla

bat «aan«Jt Sad tt. W« UIU !>/BWI
'*»»!»« a<a ennstaaUr onthago, iMklagto.

fisfe V'- us» at all Mods. FUtabarg, U V-dmr. tfaa
r ; u* <rwidfar aa «<it«rprUlii( sua or
' '"'a ** WtU *' AU ""

Btfr?,'' \u25a0'

7-33M0-3o<

|w. S &E WICK,
UEALCBStIH

L\
a Ipacaaltf.

WRESTLING WITH RUSSIAN.
Ikt Trartin Wu((4 * T»w«l «»*

FUallr G«t It.

A. H. Savage Laador, lo his book of
travel, "Acsws Coveted Lands," wv

latea an amoalng railway Incident that
occurred In Russia while he was en

route to Persia-
"Unable to get at my towels packed

In my registered baggage and Ignorant
of the Itussian language," he says, "I
inquired of a polyglot fellow passenger
what was the' Russian word for towel,

so that I coold ask the guard for one.
?PalattenaV said be, and I repeated
"palatiensi, palatiensi, palatiensi,' so

as to Impress the word well upon my
memory. Having enjoyed a good wash
and a shampoo and dripping all over
with water, I rang for the guard, and.

rare enough, when the man came I
could not recollect the word. At last It
dawned upon me that It was *palattn-
gkl,' and "palatlensW I asked of the
guard. To my surprise the guard

smiled graciously, and. putting on a

modest air, replied, 'Palatinskl niet,

paruski' fl do not speak Latin, I speak
only Russian*), and the more I repeat-

ed 'palatinskl,' putting the Inflection
now on one syllable, then on the other,

to make Mm understand, the more flat-
tered, the man seemed to be, and mod-
estly gave the same answer.

Thliwas Incomprehensible to me un-
til, my. polyglot fellow passenger came
to my assistance. Do you know what
yon are asking the guard? be said In
convulsions of laughter. 'Yes, I am

asking for a palatinskl?a towel,' 'No,

you are not!' and he positively went
into hysterics. 'Palatinskl means "Do
you speak Latin V How can you ex-

pect a Russian railway guard to speak
LattnT Look how incensed the poor
man is at being mistaken for a Latin
scholar! Ask him Ifor a^ palatiensi, and
be will'run for. a towel *

"The ( man did run on .the magic word
being pronounced and duly returned
with a nice clean palatiensi, which,
lunvrcr, was of little use to me, for I
bad by this time gofedry by the natural
processes of dripping evaporation."

THE PERIPATETIC BEAR.

tamer Omtlmm ?< » Mother Ortalr

?a 4 Her Ini(Om»«.

There Is a deal of discussion among
hunters after Mg game In the moun-
tains concerning the sort of fathers and
husbands grizzly bears ni4e, says a

writer in Outing. The consensus of
opinion seems to be that bruin Is an un-
faithful, heartless spouse and a con-
temptible father. He will help Mme.
Bruin seek a cave>or an opening In the
rocks or mountain side, \u25a0wtbere their
cubs may be born, and he erlll carry
a dainty morsel, such as a sheep, a
calf or part of a cojw's carcass there
for his mate's food. However, a few
days after the cubs are born in the
family circle he will leave the home,

probably, never having;any further ac-

quaintance with his spouse and her
offspring. Thereafter Mme. Bruin must
make her own way and provide for ber
cubs. Unlike tbe'black bear, which is

a Jolly, fun loving/ father that rolls and
frolics with his baby children, the male
grizzly will have nothing to do with
the cubs. Mme. Grizzly and ber chil-
dren are companions for two summers,

and they hibernate rolled together In
a ball of fur for-about 100 days, dur-
ing the coldest 'lays of winter.

The mother bear and her young tow-
el far and wide, moving principally at
night. Kit Canon said that the wide
range of a familyof healthy grizzlies
In a rammer seasons la almost incalcu-
lable. He had reason to know of a
mother grizzly andrfaer two cubs that
once left their hibernating cave among
tbo southern spun of the Rocky moun-
tains In New Mexico one spring in the
forties, crossed the Colorado and Wy-
oming, were seen In'the mountains in
Montana and were tack in New Mex-
ico again for anotbertwloter before the
following October.

Costly BMkf.
When Colonel liobert Q.\ Ingersoll

was ilring In Peoria be was called
uponi one day by General John A. Lo-
gan, says the -New York Times. The
colonel was upstairs at the time, and
General Logan was ushered Into the
library,' where on a table were three
volumes »f Voltaire's works, an edition
de luxe/representing all ghat was best
in the/bookbinder's art General Lo-
gan picked them up one at a time, ab-
sorbed In his.admiration erf'their beau-
ties. WbOe m engaged Colonel Inger-
soll entered the room.

* k

"Colonel," i*l4 the geneaal, .holding

one of the votnmes in his hands, "this
is the most magnificent volume I'.have
ever seen. I,do not wantito oet-rn im-
pertinent, but would youfrnlnd telling

me what tbesetbooks costlyouT"
"Those books/' began the .colonel, the

twinkle in his eye.growing 'brighter at

each word, "coot mo?the governorship
of

Morally Oert»la of I«A
The prosecuting'witness, whcAbad *

lump over one eye, a black an 5 blue
mot under the other, a nose that point-
ed decidedly awry and various strips

of courtptoster on his face evidently
arrangedf without!any < regard to thsrlr
artistic effect, testified that the de-
fendant had knotted him senseless
and .then kicked htm In the bead and
face for several, minutes.

"Ifhe knocked; y outsenseless," asked
the police, Justice,'"how do you know
he rklcked you after .'you weretdownV"

The witness scratched blsfjaw and
reflected.

"I know it, he '? yeplled,
"'cause that's what I'd 'a' donatio him
If I'd. got him dusvn. You canfbet on
thatr'? Chicago Itecord Herald, t

1 y
For Bo4r and goal.

\u25a1ere-Is a curious advertisement, re-
published in the Magazine

from au eighteenth century paper:
"Wanted?For a family!who have, bad
health, a sober, in' the
capacity of a doctor,* surgeon and
apothecary, lie must occuslonallylact
In the capacity of butler and dress Imlr
and wigs. He will be retired to read
prayers occasionally 'and \u25a0to preaclita
sermon every Hunday, The reason'.of
this advertisement Is that' the family
cannot any louger afford ithe exp«-nse
of the physical tribe raid wish to he at
? certain expense for »thelr*bodle* and
souls. A good salary mill belglven."

________ i

Teeth of a Shark.
In'respect to its dentition theishark

is a* very remarkable creature. The
white shark has seven rows of(teeth,
while other species wry In the tnum-
ber <t;f rows they powess. It most be
understood, however, that the wlutrk
only uses//one row et a time. The
other rowsllle down, Inside themouOj
behind theiedge off the /Jaw, eroding

it Is time for) them
to*take successively tho-.place of the
tlrst row. When ona«*oljserves how
keen edgedAthese tin lttißt are It seems
no wonderfthat theyfcan bite oil a
big rope asflf it were pack
thread.

/

As OeoHloa.
In'the cgrly housekeeping days of a

lady; now prombientJfln social circles a
true* of some distinction srrlv<-d, and
the / mod<Kt dinner-was hastily sup-
lileAientcil by a caterer. |
'l"hree-yeui»old Mary sat quietly
through tlto*opening a<*s,U->uf<when the
(ilmaJt of fancy - cakes and Ices was
reached} b«r eyesl wldeiajrl'with delight
as she : colled <wt In a .clear tone,
"Whoso, birthday Is ttds.f mother'/"
Judge. / 1

i«r. to Wla.
"Youlbave badWome experience with I

the fafr sex," sold the inexperienced
youth who bad been jilted. "How is
the best way-to get around a girl-/"

"With your«arms," tersely replied
ifci .-^hlyggo

THE

Batler Count; national Bank,
Butler Peon.

Capital paid In -
- faoo,ooo.no

Surplus aad Profits - fiOj.iitJjj"
lot. H&rtman, President: J V.
Vice President; John G. Mcllsi- i

Cashier, A. C. Krug, Aas't Cashier
A uurtl banklnc bu»lne»« trana«/il»-
Inter?'. paM on t(n.e d«po«IU.
HoDtjlMUWlob approred ««ciirltr.
We lnrlt*fon u> open aa »ccouDt wltl> thIi-

""^JIKBOTOM?Ban. Jossph Hartmai.,

W. H. Waldron, H*rrr
~

,?

C. Y. <5ol11n«l. O. Leall* '

(lazlett, il. n«n«li»w. W. H. LarUln, T. » .Slfflln, l>r. w. 0. u-r »!«»-

Sth. W. J. Warm. J. v Kltt*.A L.

*i

>( Pts

HivKl\u25a0 4INTCRCBT
VHApBHV ?« MVMMOlfO«iT»

o ccMWBy \u25a0 INTEREST
-fl

40 fCDtBAL 6T.

HEVMAN HARRIS,

LADIES' I*'LOR-MADE SUITS
and RIOIN6 HIS.'TS,

4597 Forbes Street, Corner Cafg <str;et '

PITTSBURG, PA.

S-ld-ly

T J. KOWALSKY.
nUjjf- M«niif*/teir»r </f Hurt 11

jjEL Gas aad Gasoline Fngines
jrMMit V»>r HUti/mary SIK! MMIU Ka-

fi'l f''t AHIUIMIMIM.

>, K'/f KUrkimltli I'uiiij'-
lta»n)i.( Hm.% uri'l lea

'Wy> t*\u25a0 Crun «f

No. C 4ib Ave., Plllsburf, Pa.
J-lSWfm

WA VTKB- |T|r»mKi, M.vl.lnHH,
tuiiln uiMkfU. IttjuktwlO" »'\u25a0'! l«/T t»ll-

rreda. ul»4> 'ir|v«« *<l fcli'*l« *'f Mlp.
<»I1I»K, Kii'l/l'/jrawut Bureau. 201 r»l«-

r.l A ll.cligriy,T'a.

WA!ITKI) At onea, *lrl« In«»»x »4
»«, |IO l«r ; l/laewl Itm'i*'*l
Jbu(W>tu«i»t li'ireau.SJl r«'!«/»l bt.. AllaKkuir.fS,

fITEVCANTII-li BUkfiAU,
ITIr»l-*la»» Sf. r« antllc

and Hrcliaitieal Pu»lU»n«, w
oar* ? Pituirtne.

i;MFourth Avenue, a-IU-ljr

Ht idachM Cured With Ctss«e«. ArlHielsl Eyst.
Eugene Heard Spectacle Co.

LEGITIMATE OPTICIANS
io.t i'K\ x AVKJrine,

KPP. i'KSISI :UI;II.UIISU. I»ITT*MI;b«.

HUGH L. CONNELLY,

Wholesaie Dealer In

Fine Whiskies

For Medicinal Purposes.

Bell Phone 278.

People's Phone 578.

316 Ea*t Jefferson Street,

BUTLER, PA.

CAPITAL SURPLUS
S2OO 000 00. $200,000.00.

UNDIVIDED PROFITS
$21,138.00.

Butler Savings &Trust Co.
SUCCESSOR TO

BUTLER SAVINGS BANK,
108 South Main Street
WM. CAMI'BELL. Jr.. President.

? T? ?

J H TRrtt'TMAX Ist Vice Prt-a. W. A. STEIN. 2nd Vice Pres.Wnfi STKIJi. Tr«umrvr C. E. CROSESWETT, Asa't Treaaar.

Will continue to do a general banking business at the
old stand and is also prepared to transact a general
Trust Company business.

3 per cent, interest paid on time deposits subject to

withdrawal without notice.

i Standard Trust Company
RUTFEER, PA.

| CAPITAfc ------- $150,000.00 f
* Paid on Deposits-
* Prompt and Careful Attention to all.
! C. O. GReeNfcEE, President.
» C. A. SAlfcEy, Scctx?. and Treasurer.

THE

Farmers' National Bank,
BUTLE«, PA.

Capi-TAi - $100,000.00

SURPLUS AND PROFITS - -
- $32,000.00

(BAKSEV)

Accounts of the public solicited. A liberal rate of interest paid.

JOHN YOUNKIXS. President. JOHN HUMPHREY, Vi<* President.

E. W. BINGHAM. Cashier. J F. HUTZLER. ABS t Catihier.

Il vr CAPITAL j) «URPI-U«^|y
\u25a0 $600,000. SBOO,OOO. 1

I THE LINCOLN NATIONALBADKI
\u25a0 OP PITTSBURGH I
I 533 BMITHFIELD STREET, I
I offers to savers, everywhere, the splendid facilities I
I of its Savings Department. \u25a0
I pour for Cent. Intorowt I
I Compound Beml-a«mu«lly. I

' I Withdrawals to any amount without notice. M T
;

HtUKiin HANK BY MAIL
I And Ket the 4 per cent annual interest and
)kJBSEm abvilute protection of this strong bank.

Assets over $7,700,000.

IGERMANIA SAVINGS BANK*
WOOD AND DIAMOND S'tkttTS PITTSBURG. PA J

THE PESSIMISTS
Have had quite an inning
but they cannot shut off
the energy of the Ameri-
can people. The country
is making money as it
never made money before.

iGet my daily letter* and
learn when, what and bow
to buy, and participate In
thin money making

I R. M. Weaver
Stocks and Bonds j
Third Ave. and Wood St.,

PITTSBURG.
Local office, 213 S. Main St.

! Butler,
J A. REYNOLDS,

Manager.

CHICHESTER'S ENGLISH
PENNYROYAL PILLS

&????
p* ji/

Mmf+- Aiif/lV*flutl/i* Ladlwi.fcHlj f/ruggtat tut

"Tin MfeWfct * In nW
Uald mMaJll': r/V*, .pentad wlUi bloa ribbon.

Tabr \u25a0« other. Hrnno «k»Krr<HU aubail-
(\u25a0UnaiMU liull.lloii. >r!*«?*.
or m/l U. Il< aUinpa fo' H»r(lml»W, >r»M
Otontala »t>'l Tor l-«»aiea," (rl fcttrf,

j l<r ratvn «*ll- lo.oou I-*ii/w,i.i»l«. Hold by
? *ll

ail!l!III.H7Klt CI'UXIOAU 00.

SIMHirflw*
Hutfw M>\u25a0? am.

PAROID

READYoofinq.

IJAKOIL). The Roofing with NO
TAK. Won't dry out. Won't
grow brittle.

A NVONI'' can apply it. Tins,
?** Nails and Cement in core of

i each roll.
I> KJ'KESENTS the results o

yc:u» of Experience and iix-
perimentiiig,

( »NLV requires painting «y<-ry
few years. Not wheu first
laid.

I S Cheaper than Gravel, Slate
or Shingles.

IvKMANDfor PAKOID is world
' wide

MADE IN 1, 2 AND 3 PLY
Otb»r Kiftn, Sampled and I'ricea are

your* if yon will a«k na.

g, wick,

BUTLER. PA.

\ TAfT'S PHILADELPHIA A
»OfNT*t 800M1... M

, - J'l-MhAv*., PltUburg, Pa n
'J aPH W.A«PHACTICA'.LyJ"I")III' [I
i- in < f,HOWN AW) BRIIJ'-iC *"rk (|
'lk nu.i.ur» why NOT oof.'

1 IwVOUBS? <n>l» CROWN" Ll.
M*"1 ?*'OG* w ",fc ' V

Music Department!
We have added a musical department

?good music?good instruments and
everything that belongs to a music store, I

Call and inspect the famons Merrill
Piano. One of the best high grade
pianos on the market We can sell it 1
on easy payments.

Want a' Violin, Mandolin, Banjo, j
Guitar or Accordeon, we have them.

Send for onr catalogue of 10c sheet
music, containing over 1000 titles, and |
we have them all in stock.

We will get any piece of music yon 1
need, in fact we are in shape to snpplv 1
all yonr wants in the musical line at

DOUGLASS
BOOK STORE

Near P. 0.. 341 S. Main St

REMOVAL
We have removed our Marble

and Granite shops from corner of
Main and Clay streets to No. 208
N. Main street, (opposite W. D.
Brandon's residence), where we
will be pleased to meet our
customers with figures that are

. , b

right on

Monuments & Headstones
of all kinds and arc also prepared
to give best figures on

Iron Fence. Flower Vases

etc ,as wt have secured the sole
agency from the Stewart Iron
Woiks of Cincinnati, 0., for this
town and vicinity.

P. H. Sechler
V ?S?'' See the sign dlrect-

'y opposite (be

CV Poitofflce,

$ Theodore Yogeity,
0 teal Entate and

13* S Main SI.
SB Boiler, Pa.

alt you have properly
to ntill, trade, or rent

rV or, want to buy or
I rent can. write or

2JH übone me.
' ist Mailed Uoon Application

MI7BTEIA ft BROWN. M'J sth Ave..
I'lttstiurir. Pa.,

Can sell your Keal Estate, Farm or Hu nines*.
Correspondence solid i»-<l.

AJ.I. THAHSACTIORH CONri [IEXTIAt,.

DO VOL' WANT TO BELT, your farm or
other real estate? I can «lo It for you.

fcend me full particulars at once.
4-l#-<«-ly JOHN ttODOEK,

M Keystone HullOlng. I'lttHburir. I'a

EXTKA INDUCEMENT* TO ACTUAL
Write for map and prices of land

in ttju Had Hlver Valley. Minnesota.
1-O-M L. Warren, Minn.

Pearson B. Nace's
t'very F«*d and B»l«St«bie
itear if
Wick House Butler

The bent of hurm and flr»t ':!*»? rig* &l

w-ith on hand and for biro.
He*t accoDirocdatlook In town for perma

n?-nt boarding and transient trade. Hpecl
al care guaranteed.

Stable Room For 65 Horses
A i|M.d o {Ml* horko*. both drtvern and

draft Uiihum aiw«y» 'ip band and for Kale
under a full fcuar-uiUMii fet.d U6TVO* bouirb
)-»i oroaer notification b»

PEARSON B. NACE.
T»lew»'One Nn ttv,

jc. F. T. Pape,
i IJEWELERS 1
J £
S 121 E. Jefferson Street. /

WHY NOT*""

Become an Artist?
Crayon, Pastel, Hspissnd Water Color

taught at home, itid employment given
at once.

For fall particulars, addreen,

COKJtfSp<JNQjF;NCe SCHOOL OF ART,

SeavtrhaUi. K«.

Family

Reuq ions!
Wc often cause ourselves end-

less worry and remorse by neg-
lecting to do wjhic ljttjp th' n jj-
Get a good picture of your family
and home made at your first op-
portunity W<; rildkc the best at
$6.00 per dozen, Hxiolnchck and
guarantee them permanent. Let
us know in time to go out.

The Butler I)ye Works
Mycing, Cleaning, Pressing.

W FISHER

Imadam "v-rTsx. Dean's I
H A »af«, M"rt*lii r« IU ,r Huiiiir««Aed I
I MinaUuatlon. N<*v«-r ki..,«rn t»faM. Hufi-f \u25a0
H Huri-I M|»-«lyl Hallafa/lioii <;iiuri.>jt**<l \u25a0
\u25a0 or irione* Ic-fiiii'livl. (V ir. |>r> |>ul'l for \u25a0
IILfyijK-rf««. Will»*-n<l l}i< fno it trlid UJ H
Il>r(Htl'l for when mllevwl. Hniii|>lo Krw. \u25a0

tJoli i+j U;:''"T at the Centre Ave.
fburwmi/.

pfQOOOOOOOOOCOOOOOOOOOOOj
TUB

J£»c r MARTIN
, »«O«THAND

A\*°°*lk. COMMERCIAL '
I Svumu [Munoa SCHOOL,

Liberty Ave. IiFifth St., PlHtburg, Pa. I
Aa iM Kbwl »<odo< Ced ''II I
ttaa >iu*t naodarn prluclpie*. I

Tindratand tor t'mnt A"" womiwi
grnUtr tban WW bafur*. Call and AMIkm
«f til* lumi atul l»«t tcboula Ui U»

\u25a0 '-"tii.trjr. aoi.t on ra>|ua*t.
X Mo*ni»*i iTpr*im«o, KwiinrfM. m«u
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BUTLER
ONE DAY ONLY

Saturday, AUGUST 22
Grounds on Pierce Avenue
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All The Attractions in The World Fit to Exhibit
Grandest Triple Circes Ever Organized

WITH 100 ACTS BY 300 CHAMPION PERFORMERS IN
3 Rings, 3 Stages, Race Track, Aerial Enclave

and Grand Spectacular prelude
and in addition thereto the unique and wonderfully

VARIED VAUDEVILLE ENTERTAINMENT
in the Colossal Double Menagerie Tent, with Scores o? Odd, Curious and Surprising Artists

A WONDROUS AMUSEMENT INSTITUTION
Elegantly presented with overpowerir g processions and marvelous displays,form-
ing the most stupendous exhibition ever dreamed o'. Giving performances in
1,000 foreign cities. Its myriad wouderful attractions enjoyed during five years
abroad by fully50 Millions of People, including Royalty ia the Great European
Capitals and the Farming and Industrial People of all Countries.

Kxhib:tiQg More Than Advertised and AdvertiJog L«ss Thin Exhibited
The Pride and Boast of America and the Wonder of all Europe

COMING HERE ENTIRE AND UNDIVIDED
On 86 huge Railroad Cars in Five Trains, Each one-half Mile long

Presenting the World's Greatest Wonders
beneath 12 Acres of Tents Electrically Lighted, the Largest Seating 15 000
Persons and containing Back Seats and a Foot Rest for Every Seat. More New.
Sensational and Exclusive Features than all Shows Put Together

Cyclo, The Kinetic Demor^
Defying Gravitation's Laws and Tempting Death by Wheeling at Right Angles

on a Perpendicular Plane.

Nearly 100 thoroughbred horses performing in 3 rings at one time
National and Patriotic Exhibit of

MJNIATURE UNITED STATES WARSHIPS
Constructed by and with the Sanction of the General Government Built ac-

cording Ui Scale anil Representing all Types of U. S Men of War.

The Tribute of BALKIS
Stupendous Spectacular Surprise with 400 Elegantly Costumed Ancient Charac-
ters; Dancing Girls, Warriors, Idol Men. Choruses, Ambassadors, Slaves, Prints,
Knights, Ballet Dancers and Chariots, Floats, Weapons, Trappings, Banners,
Armor, etc., etc.

THREE TROUPES OF ACROBATS ON THREE STAGES AT ONCE
Twenty-five Clowns in Twenty-five Concurrent Acts
Two Terrific Japanese Slides for Life at the Same Moment
Five Champion Equestrians Riding Simultaneously in Three Rings

PRODIGIOUS AERIAL AND GROUND DISPLAYS
Tiunjjling and Leaping Contests, Combats, Bouts and Assaults

Extraordinary Collection of Living Human Curiosities
Including Krao the Mieum# Link. itornau *wiwu, Hoy. of JflMidget Actor*. Telescopic Man. ExpanitionlHt and Contrnciiohini Fit i.a.iy,
Leopard Girl, Whirling Derviah, Fire Eater, Elastic Skin Man, Armleaa and L»*c'
IK***Man, Tattooed Man, Human Pincunbion, Albino Dinloo.itioniHt, Needle King,
Iron Hkull Man, bearded Lady, and many otherH.

High Jumping and Long Distance Leaping Tournament
Ky the Greatest Record Horses and Ponies in the World

The Suckling Baby Elephant and Mother
"SPECK" The Smallest Horse Ever Discovered

Three rierds of Eleplicir|lM
DROVKS ojr

TEAM of FOUR TRAINED ZEBRAS
Two Towering, Graceful Transvaal GIRAFFES
Triple Circus, Double Menageries, National Museum, Olymplo
Hippodrome, Gymnasium, Aerial Enclave, Court of Games,
Sports Arena, Momus' Realm, Racing Track, Acrobatic Plazas,
Cycling Circuit, Aviary, Spectacular Amphitheatre and
Horse Fair, in which aro seen

1000 Men, Women, Horses,
Elephants and Animal Prodigies

TWO PERFORMANCES DAILY AT 2 AND 8 P. M.
Doors open one hour earlier for u tour of the Menageries,
Museums, Freaks and Promenade Concert.

Admission to Everybody, 50 cts Children Under 10 Years, 25 cts

Reserved voiding Seats, 75 cents. Reserved Chair Seats, sl.
Private Foxes, with Six Chair Sou's, $9 to |l2, according to
location. Singlo Box Seats, $1.50 and $2 All Tickets are
sold without extra charge. Beware of parties charging mole
than regular prioe. Private Bo* and Reserved Chair Tickets
sold at

Purvis' Pharmacy, 213 S. Main St
other on grounds at hours of opening.
ALL SEATS HAVE FOOT RESTS.

ALL TENTS ARE ELECTRICALLY LIGHTED.

New Illustrated street Parade
With Elegant Novel Allegorical Chairot* and Floats,

Living Tableaux, Horses, Elephants, and 40-Horse Team
Driven by One Man, etc., will take place at 9 A. M.

CAMPBELL S good furniture. VSSfftiS

| New Combination BookS
|Cases and Writing Desks!
|jj ARRIVED THIS WEEK. jC

Plenty of different styles to select from- B
j§(Prices ranging from $12,50 to $30.00 g

D_ _l_ Combination desk and book case combined;has
jpi VjdiiCo adjustable shelves. curved top aDd beveled 53
jg|| mirror above the desk. PRICE sl4 fS

Priced Parlor Pieces that arrived last week.

\1- yVVV Upholstered in figured tapestry, mahogany finish
spindle hack and polished. PRICE $lO jsg<

®§tßfirk FR In mahogany finish to match the above setter; op- Ifgt
]b| IV 11 holstered in the same kind of goo<ls in different

jRj colors. PRICE $5.50 jg
SS3J | [I A IP Same style as the above pieces, npholsted in red figured bat
J£s( - ItA 111 Tapestry; a neat parlor piece; $5-50

jj||jPlenty of New Couches to Show you this Week. SS
g m

COME IN AND LOOK AROUND.

1Alfred A. Campbell I
Formerly Campbell & Tetnpleton.

MUST GO I
j AT THE

Little Furniture Store
On the Corner!

All Porch Goods Refrigerators
Atcost or less than cost. At less than actnal cost

Any Rocking Chair Some Bargains
Q In tbis store at handsome dig- In Bed Room Suits to mske room

count from regular cash price. for new goods that will arrive sotu

Many Bargains all Along the Line
IN PARLOR GOODS,
COUCHES,
PARLOR AND EXTENSION TABLES,
HALL RACES AND SIDEBOARDS,
ODD DRESSERS,
SEWING MACHINES.

Closing out all Go Carts at less than regular cash prices

If you don't get a Bargain
It's no Fault of Ours.

COME IN AND COMPARE!

BROWN &\u25a0 CO.
No. 180 N. Main St. Phone 105) HUTI.BR, Pa.

We Are Right After Your
SHOE BUSINESS.

We are working for your Interest all the time. Are you looking for some-thing extra good at low prices? Then see US TO DAY. Do not buy shoes nutll
you see us. We are looking for YOU

Itmatters not whether it be in button, lace, hlucher or oxfords, we can please
yon in this sale. Note the changed prices.

400 pair Men's $5 00 shoes In pat kid and colt, vicl ktd, plain toe and Hp,
lace, or congress or bntton at $3 99.

All Men's $11.50 and $4.00 oxfords in pat. leather, dull calf or vicl kid at $2 99'
AjJ
*OO pairs Ladies and W.Gll shoes, pat. tip, stock tips, lace or button at sf. sg.
50 pairs Ladies' I) strap sandal all pat. leather with Louis XV heel, regular

price 14.00, cut $2 99.
' H * '?

0 strap sandal with pat. vamp, Louis )(V heel, regular price
100 pairs Ladies' oxfords In viclkid. pat tips, welt or turn solo* at 980
All Misses' and Children's oxfords and sandals at a cot price.
Come in examine onr stock und prices.

"THANK YOU."

Daubenspeck & Turner
Open Monday and Saturday Evenings.

Next to Savings Bank, People's Phone 633, Butler, Pa.

Early Spring Hats,
Y/e are showing all the new shapes for Spring, 1903
KfcAUY-TQ WEAR HATS, SAILORS arid STR&gT
HATS are now ready for your Inspection.
FLOWERS and FRUIT are going to be worn very
extensively for early Spring style. See the fine
display at

f

RocJ^ensteln's
MILLINERY EMPORIUM,

South Main Htrert - - P»

lEberle 3ros^
PLUMBERS |

Estimates given on all kinds of work. ?

We make a specialty of / Jjl
Nickle-platp.d, V#/ J,;;j
Seamless, A
Opfn-work 5 A|

354 Centre Ave., Butler, Pa ?
Peoplf s Phone. 630^^^^^^^


